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Sophs Plan Reception,
Annual Event, Febr. 6
A ll Sophom ores are w orking to make the Sophom ore Reception,
w h ich is the first form al all-school affair o f the year, a success. This
year’s reception w ill be February 6, in the Dining R oom o f M iddleb rook Hall at 8:15 p.m.
The event has traditionally been en joyed b y faculty, students, and
friends. As is the custom, the theme of the affair w ill be kept a secret
until the night of the program. In previous years the entertainment
has centered around such themes as “ V audeville” and “ A Night in
Paris.” A ll of the program must be planned and put on b y m em bers
of the sophom ore class.
L eon
Frankamp,
sophomore
class president, has appointed the
follow in g comm ittees:
Jan. 39— Jolly-up
Decorations— Ramona Burgett,
chairm an; Joan Heidrick, Pat
Jan. 31— Nebraska Wesleyan
University, here
Chaney, M arjorie Hall.
Invitations — D i a n e Blauch,
Feb. 5— Friends University, here
chairm an; Mary A nn Schneider,
Feb. 6— Sophomore Reception
Don Megill, B ill Herrick.
Feb. 7— Concordia College, there
Program — Joyce King, chair
m an; Nyla Epp, Ben Perri, A ndy
Feb, 8— Piano Recital— Clinton
Carr
Peterson, Tom Stone.
Food— D orothy Johnson, chair
Feb. 9— Minister Convocation
man; Bonnie W itham and Ramona
Feb. 10; 11; 13, Convocation
Watkins.
Feb. 13— Midland College, there
Mr. Joe W am pler is the class
Feb. 14— Tabor College, here
sponsor.
Feb. 20— YW CA Banquet
Feb. 31— Dana College, here
Feb. 34— Dana College, there
Feb. 37— Concordia College, here

Calender of Events

Recruit Members
Elect Californian

Supervised Teaching
Is Highly Valued in
YC Ed. Department
Since late September, practice
teaching students o f
Professor
M yron H olm have been going to
various schools in Y ork fo r one
hour o f supervised teaching each
day.
Those interested in elem entary
teaching are D orothy Johnson,
sophom ore, w h o goes to L incoln
grade school to help w ith Miss
H ildred K arrer’s third grade
class, and Ruth Johnson, senior,
w ho goes to Edison school, first
grade, w here she is under the in 
struction o f Mrs. Sadie Trollop.
Secondary teaching has inter
ested D arrell Anderson, senior,
and he goes to the Y ork High
School each day to teach social
studies under the guidance of
Mrs. Esther Moul. Les Hazen,
senior, teaches English under Miss
L urlie L ee’s supervision.
Those doing practice teaching
in the field of mathematics are
W illiam Watkins, senior, in Miss
Ruth C allender’s class,
Cecil
W alker, senior, in Miss Louise
B lom enkam p’s class, and Don
Erfourth, senior, in Miss Ella
J oye’s class. Janice Watkins,
senior, spends an hour each day
w ith the high school orchestra
and band under the supervision of
A aron Schm idt and H arold Bauer.
This teaching, under super
vision o f an experienced teacher,
is an intregal part o f teacher edu
cation. T he students learn to do
by doing.

L arry Thorson,
senior,
San
Diego, California, becam e the n ew
president of L ife W ork Recruits,
M onday evening.
Other officers elected are V icepresident, M axine M iller, fresh 
man, Cheyenne, W yom ing; sec
retary, B etty Anderson, soph
om ore, Verm illion, South Dakota;
treasurer, Helen Teter, freshman,
Harlem, Montana;
song-leader,
M arjorie Wilson, freshman, Sedg
w ick, Kansas; pianist, Janna
W oelfle, freshman, Loveland, C ol
orado.
Chairmen
include:
program
chairm an, Charles Chipman, sen
ior, Sycam ore, Kansas;
Gospel
team chairman, Ivan Kurtz, fresh 
man, Esbon, Kansas; custodian,
D avid Trott, freshman, Lamar,
Kansas; B ill McNeff, sophomore,
Palm er, Nebraska; Chapel-chairman, Tom K irby, freshman, P er
kins, Oklahoma. Ruth Johnson,
senior, Y ork,
Nebraska,
has
charge of sending get-w ell cards
to the sick.
The song service was led b y
Irene M eierhenry and accom 
panied b y Lavon Howland.
D illard
Griffith
and Larry
Thorson were in charge o f the
prayer service.

No. 8

Second Semester
Courses Reviewed
Registration schedules indicate
that most of the courses offered
last semester are available, and
several others are being put back
into circulation.
Professor James K oontz w ill re
sume his Arts Appreciation course
in w hich they w ill study examples
of different types of art. This
study is based on art from . 4000
years ago until now. The orch
estra started last year w ill also
have its place again this year.
This teaches the fundamentals of
the stringed instruments and is
intended prim arily fo r music stu
dents.
Roman Civilization in w hich
Dr. J. C. M organ is going to teach
the Rom an habits, customs, and
ways o f living has not been taught
fo r several years.
Dr. W. C. N oll’s second
se
mester course, Bacteriology, is a
study of the m ore com m on form s
of bacteria and their behavior.
Consideration is given, also, to the
diseases produced b y the different
form s o f bacteria.
F or the students in education,
Mrs. Irene Bachman is beginning
again her class on Storytelling.
This is fo r the purpose o f showing
the im portance , of stories
for
grade school ch ’^dren. The_ stu
dents w ill also It urn to tell stories
to the different age groups.
Family, a course in sociology
under the direction of Dr. D. E.
W eidler, teaches the history of
the fam ily, and discusses the
problem s of the m odern fam ily.
Miss Lorraine Casby and P ro 
fessor Clarence A ttig w ill w ork
together in teaching Current His
tory. This cou ise is designed to
cover the big news stories of to 
day. A textbook w ill not be used.
The Sunday edition o f the New
Y o rk Times supplemented b y
other newspapers and m agazinesw ill take the place of a regulation
textbook.

Clinton Carr, W akefield, Nebraska, w ill present his ju n ior piano
recital February 8, in the EUB Church beginning at 3:00 o’clock. Janna
W oelfle, freshman, Loveland, Colorado, w ill assist at the organ. Both
are students o f Miss Eda Rankin.
Clinton, another of Y ork C ollege’s music m ajors under the direction
of Mr. James Koontz, possesses m any musical talents w hich have given
him a w ide range o f opportunities and experiences in his field of educa
tion. Som e of these are as follow s: playing the bass horn in the
high school band and in the YC
pep band; singing in high school
choruses and in the a Cappella
touring choir, and church choir;
playing piano and organ in his
home church and in the Y ork Col
lege church plus accom paning at
recital and other various musical
programs. He spent the summer
o f ’51 touring with the m en’s
traveling quartette of Y ork C ol
lege, through various states.
This year he is band instructor
at the high school in M cC ool, Ne
braska, besides attending to his
busy Y C schedule, w h ich includes
besides his m ajor in music, tw o
minors, biological science and
education.
Clinton plans to teach follow in g
graduation.
F ollow ing is a list of some of
Clinton Carr
the selections you w ill be hearing
the eighth of February:
T w o Preludes—
W ell-Tem pered C lavichord ...
Bach
Nebraska W esleyan U niversity
Prelude
celebrated the 65th anniversary of
De P ro fu n d is :_____ Gardiner
its founding, January 20. A spe
Hungarian Rhapsodes
cial anniversary edition o f the
(N um ber eleven)
—Liszt
college newspaper was part of
Concerto In D Minor
the celebration.
(T hird-M ovem ent) —.'.—Mozart
Y ork C ollege looks forw ard to
Clinton Carr •
celebrating its 65th anniversary
three years from now. T o W es
leyan, w e say C O N G R A T U L A 
TIONS and BEST W ISHES.
Professor Tom V. R itchie of
A n ew administration w ill take
the M idland C ollege facu lty is
over the offices o f the Y M C A in
the com poser of a choral num 
the second semester. Those elect
ber, “Psalm One,” w hich the M id
ed to office include m any fam iliar
land College a Cappella choir w ill
faces on the campus.
present on its annual tour, Febru
P resid en t
M yron Fessler
ary 1-15. “ Psalm One” w ill be
V ice Pres, and P rogram
given in the first division o f a
Chairman_________ T om Stone
three-part program w hich w ill be
Secret ary. .. .DeOn Hollinger
preceded b y a short organ re
Treasurer._______ ^.Albert Panec
cital by Prof. Ritchie. This tour
Chorister____________ Ivan K urtz
is the silver anniversary tour of
Pianist
L eonard Stockw ell
the Midland a Cappella choir.
Faculty A dvisor
J. W am pler

There and Here

Fessler Heads YM

Go “Jolly-Up” Thursday
M yron Fessler, n ew president of Y M C A ,. reports that this organ
ization w ill sponsor the second semester “ Jolly-U p ” January 29.
E very semester either the Y M C A or Y W C A sponsors this inform al
get-to-gether. This year’s event w ill be a roller-skating party at
W ellm an’s Skating Rink, Thursday evening from 7:00-10:00. M iddlebrook girls w ill be granted a 10:30 night, and each person going
skating w ill be required to p ay 20^ at the door.
The purpose of the “ Jolly-U p ” is to introduce the n ew students
to one another and make them feel at home.

Aldrich, Edie, Clark Elected to Head Greek Letter Frat

Election of officers was the m ain business at the A lph a Psi Om ega business meeting, F riday night,
follow in g the initiation cerem onies fo r the new m em bers into the dramatic fraternity.. The follow in g are
the new officers elected fo r the second semester: A lta A ldrich, senior, Longm ont, Colorado, Director;
Paul Edie, senior, A lbuquerque, N ew M exico, Sub-Director; H ope Clark, sophom ore, Dumont, Iowa, Sec
retary-Treasurer.
Fourteen mem bers of the A lph a Psi Omega, Eta K appa Cast of Y ork College, w ere present and took
part in the initiation cerem onies and business meeting. O f the fourteen present, three w ere Y C faculty
members, three were form er Y C students, and the rem aining eight are students o f Y ork C ollege at the
present time, with six o f them be, . _
dent; President W alter Bachm an;
ing the new initiated members.
Mrs. Irene Bachm an,-head of the
R espectively they w ere: M ary Lue
speech and dramatic departm ent;
W arner, secretary to the presiH arold W ochner, x ’39, Y ork, N e
braska; Mr. and Mrs. Fred V orce,
’50, (Mrs. V orce was Norm a Jean
A t the last m eeting o f the
Anderson, ’49) Wausa, Nebraska;
Y W C A , new officers w ere elected.
Les Hazen and Don Erfourth, both
Ora Lee L ew is is the new presi
seniors w ho graduated at the se
dent; M arjorie Hall, vice presi
mester, and the on ly tw o student
dent; Helen
Teter,
secretary;
m em bers w h o have been active in
Phyllis Light, treasurer.
the A lpha Psi Omega this first se
Mrs. Clarence A ttig and M iss
m ester o f school; new initiated
Lorraine Casby are sponsors.
Chairmen include Jo H eidrick,
m em bers: Paul Edie, A lta A id program
chairman;
Maxine
rich, Hope Clark, B ob Herrick,
M iller, social chairm an; June
B ill W ortm an, and Justine W ick 
Shields, student council repre
ham.
sentative; Jari Davis, devotions;
Joyce King, big and little sister
Refreshments and games fol
chairman; Sondra L ovell, songlowed the business meeting and
leader; Janna L ee W oelfle, p i
brought to a close the program
anist; Eva Jones, district rep re
for the Alpha Psi Omega meet
sentative, and Barbara Bearnth,
ing. Four guests arrived for this financial chairman.
Candidates for M ay Queen w ere
last period of entertainment:
nominated as follow s: M arjorie
Shirley
Hedges,
Darlene
Lewis,
Offleers of Alpha Psi dramatic fraternity are (Jeft to right) Hope
Hall, Ora Lee Lewis, Janna L ee
Norman Allen, and Mrs. Lester
Clark, Paul Edie, and Alta Aldrich.
W oelfle, M axine M iller, and R a
Hazen.
m ona Watkins.

Woman’s Ass’n

Elects Lewis Prexy

TW O
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Choir Soothes the Savage

Martinez, Meierhenry in Lime Light
Featured in the lim e light this
w eek are tw o seniors, one of
w hom hails from a neighboring
state.
Irene M eierhenry
from
Stanton, Nebraska, and Lito M ar
tinez from Antonito, Colorado.
Irene has been active in music
all fou r years of her college life.
She has been a m em ber of the a
Cappella choir fou r years, church
choir, chapel choir, and pep band.
W hile this takes up a good share
o f her time, she still finds time
fo r religious activities such as
LW R, Y W C A , YF, and active
participation in the L oyal T em p
erance Legion, w hich is a branch
o f WCTU.
She too enjoys athletics and is
a m em ber of W A A . In her class,
she has been the treasurer both

Rings, Schedules
Seen by William:
W ith the strains o f the Missouri
Waltz dying aw ay and reveille b e
com ing m ore distant I Degin this
colum n concerning the
unreal.
The deadline and beginning of
the semester test fa ll on the same
day as I must conserve m yself
som ewhat for courses that have a
grade. A grade m ay be defined as
a m ark given an intellect-shy
person b y another person w ho is
not so shy.
Besides the fade (I w rote m y 
self out on that) w e have a fad
of high heels here at YC. This
is not directed at any individual
w ho considers him self superior
but chiefly at our progressive un
fair sex. Now , as in days gone b y
w om en have w orn high heels but
our gals accom plish this w ith
cow b oy boots. For once in m y
short uneducated career I agree
w ith the gals but I don’t think
Miss B uck had that in m ind when
she spoke of bovin e women.
W hen I look at the large num 
ber of students w ith rings, some
on their fingers, some in their
nose, I quote an old time song,
“ H ow Y a G oing to K eep ’em Back
on the Farm after they’v e been
to Y C ? " If y ou want to test a
girl’s m em ory ask her what you
did last w eek that made her mad.
That is like the drinking fountain
in the library— fine to talk about
but o f very little practical use.
Second semester schedule has
been out fo r a couple weeks and
judging fro m the rumors (that
is what a p o o f lady takes in to
sustain life and a rich one sends
out to kill .it) the sheep skin
collectors have made a jigsaw
puzzle out o f it. One b oy told
his em ployer he could w ork all
day Tuesday, Thursday,
and
Saturday, and from 10:00 on dur
ing the rest of the week. W hen
asked what he was doing from
8:00 to 10:00 on Monday, W ed
nesday, and Friday, he replied
“ Taking 18 hours. O f course I
m ay. be able to change a couple.”
A s for those grades, kiddies,
rem em ber, m y
o ld
proverb
“ Blgssed are they that sit upon
a 'red hot stove, fo r they shall
rise again.” Y ou really don’t need
to w orry until you r
professor
starts hum m ing “ Y ou ’ll N ever
G et A w a y ” and b y that tim e you
had better
call fo r “M oaning
L isa” cause “ that’s the beginning
o f the end.”

by Jack Atkinson

“ Sing up a fifth on ah. Okay, n ow a big, round,
fu ll tone. Open you r mouth, Ben. W ider . . . .
W ID ER.” '

In the new year w e are looking forw ard to m any
things fo r the im provem ent of our college. Especi
ally, are w e looking towards the new building. Now,
I think a new building w ou ld be fine and quite use
ful, but I believe that m ore than a new building, we
need som e rem odeling of our college. Yes, we need
166 re-m odeled lives! A fter all, the h ew building
w ill not make our college, fo r our college is not the
buildings but the students. L et the students re
build themselves, and our college w ill thrive.
W hen you are unjustly critical of som eone or
something, you not only tear that particular per
son or thing down, but you also tear you rself down.
Therefore, let us patch up these w ide cracks of
criticism w ith brotherly love. Such lov e is a good
product. It w ill w ipe out all the dirty, mushy
m aterial such as jealousy, pride, self-concern, and
covetousness.
If I m ay speak bluntly, I think that som e of us
could keep our big mouths shut w hen we remodel
ourselves. In place o f such a big exit let us put in
a big w in dow so that w e can let our light shine out
to help others along their way.
Be sure to put study in our rem odeling plans!
Think of all the m oney you ’ve wasted b y paying for
your education if you ’re not getting all you could
have from it. W e need to expand our knowledge.
W e also need to exercise w isdom in order to apply
that know ledge. H ow can w e achieve peace in
this w orld, unless we kn ow the w ay to peace.
-It w ou ld be w ell if w e rem odeled our closet of
w orry and self-concern into a closet o f prayer.
T hrow out those im practical ideas and revam p
yourself. The tim e fo r rem odeling is now !

Says Prof. Koontz, “ Take out ‘A Dream Is a W ish
Y our Heart Makes,’ ” and so the choir does, and
is going w ell until the first measure.
A fter b e
ginning the song several times, w e hear him croak
sweetly. “ H aven’t you kids ever been in love?
Put some emotion into the song.” That’s a good one.
H aven’t w e ever been in love?
in the last tw o years.

her senior and junior years. Irene
has a m ajor in history and m inors
in sociology and music. A fter
school she plans on teaching fo r
a w hile then going into social
w ork in the mission field.
Lito has been both a basketball
and track letterman— track his
first and third years and basket
ball his third year. He was also
football manager his ju n ior year.
That same year he brought honor
both to the college and to him 
self b y being the cham pion o f the
CCC conference- javelin - throw.
He has been on the student cou n 
cil tw ice and vice-president of
his class.
H e has been active in the YF
and was treasurer last year. His
m ajor field o f study is mathe
matics. The two minors to com 
plete his degree are physical edu
cation and psychology. L ike most
men his post college plans are
the tw o years in the army, but
after that he plans to teach math
and to coach.
_ _
1

For Survival — Re-Model

By Sondra Lovell

A nd another day in choir begins. W ith such a
pleasant beginning w ou ld y o u guess that at the end
of an hour forty-eigh t healthy college students are
what we w ould term “ nervous w reck s?” Then let
me show you what happens after the pretty opening
exercises.

Lito Martinez

Irene Meierhenry
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Only seven times

Oh w ell, w hat can you expect;

he’s only married!
So we leave that song with the assurance that
w e w ill never sing it again and

venture

on to

“A w ake, A w ak e” w hich isn’t really so bad if you
don’t happen to sing soprano. A fter fighting through
the last fou r pages o f lo v e ly runs and after the v i
bration from the higher notes subsides, our tactful
“ coach” remarks bitterly, “ let’s try it again, leaving
Diane and Sondra out. So they do and then says
he, “ It still— ah— sm ells.”
I guess it could be worse, fo r after all, we must
rem em ber, “ Into every life a little rain must fa ll.”

YC’s Concert Goers Acclaim Crack Two - Piano Team
They came, they played, they captivated. Whittemore and Lowe, duo-pianists, and here
tofore unknown by the majority of the local concert goers, will be long remembered after their
recent performance.
From the moment they appeared on the stage, the dignity of these personable, young art
ists commanded the respect of the audience. Their appeal was heightened as they offered three
delightful Slavonic dances reflecting a high-spirited people full of merriment, charm, and tend
erness. Their major selection was Johannes Brahms’ “ Variations on a Theme of Haydn,”

Phrase That Refreshes

Gems of Wgjrldly Wisdom
V

by Bob Herrick
M y friend Fessler told m e this
— it on ly seems funny w hen you
don’t k n ow it and try to say it
faster than y o u heard it. A nyw ay,
Fess said, “ I hates the guys who
minim ize and criticize the other
guys w hose enterprize has made
’em rise above the guys who
m inim ize and criticize the other
guys.”
•
•
I think I will do something
different this time, since it is
a long assignment. I am going
to divide the column into
sections with headings; you
can pick the heading you like
and leave the rest.
First: The national situation.
Judge Learned Hand, a fam ous
ju dicial figure, has been quoted
as stating that the United States
has begun to slip into . . . “ That
process o f dissolution where each
man begins to eye his neighbor
as a possible enem y; where n on 
con form ity w ith the accepted
creed . . . is a m ark of disaffec
tion; w here denunciation . . .
takes the place o f evidence.” Have

THE

you noticed? Y ou w ill if you try.
Second: School and Education
“ It takes a good m ind to resist
education,” said A rthur Brisbane
in his Devil’s Dictionary.
But J. R obert Oppenheimer,
w h o I suspect o f being m ore seri
ously considering this matter o f
learning, said, “ The w orld can
not turn its back on know ledge.”
Third: Economics (money)
Free enterprise is a good thing
but too m any people accept the
free and forget the enterprise.
Then there is the story of
the burglar who broke into
a warehouse ajnd found a sign
on the safe. [The sign read,
“Don’t waste: dynamite— the
safe is open, just turn the
knob.” He turned the knob,
the door swung open and all
sorts of bells and sirens went
off causing him to be arrested. As he was being
taken to the police station, he
muttered glumly, “I’ve lost
all faith in human nature!”
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Fourth: Philosophy and Religion.
In M odern Drama class we
studied a play of Jean-Paul Satre.
H e has been quoted as having
said, “ I exist, that is all, and I
find it sickening.” C ertainly not
a h opefu l idea of life, is it? He
also said som ething that is very
true and can be useful if we
realize its truth. He believed that
either “ L ove or Hatred calls for
self-surrender.”
“ A man wrapped up in him self
makes a pretty small bundle.” —
B. Franklin.
“ L ife is sim ply a matter of . . .”
sorry, but I seem to have used
up m ore than m y 367 w ords al
ready. RH.

given a . masterful treatment by
the artists.
H ow ever foreign it seem ed to
their ears, the listeners enthusi
astically received the ultra-m od
ern selections from Aaron C op
land’s ballet, “ B illy the K id ,”
especially the “ C e l e b r a t i o n
D ance” w hich Mr. W hittem ore
described as almost, “ corn y.” The
sensitive presentation of “ Tears”
b y Rachm aninoff provoked som e
to melancholia. But, as a con 
trast, the pianists played an ori
ginal arrangement of K reisler’s,
“ L a Gitana.” A contem porary, in 
spired b y the rhythm and sound
o f traffic, com posed the contagi
ous, syncopated “ Third
Street
Rhum ba.”
“L over” arid “B lack
M agic” got “ oh’s” and “ ah’s” from
those w ho w ere carried away w ith
ecstacy.
The same effect was
produced
w hen
the
encore,
“ Claire de Lune,” was announced.
A nother R avel num ber, “ B o
lero” — creating alm ost nervous
tension w ith its unrelentless rh y
thm— concluded the thrilling per
form ance.

Confusion Say:
A very happy second semester to you; and especially to you
new students. You’ll find better things on campus than this
column.
“Do you play bridge?” she asked him as they stopped before
a swollen brook. W e ’ll try again. Uh . . . “ She was throwing
herself away, but taking careful aim.”
Perhaps the most amazing thing about York College, ac
cording to business men down-town, is the way they can seat
(?) 17 people in a ’51 Studebaker on their w ay to observe
coffee time.
The trouble w ith lipstick is
it doesn’t.
*
*
*
Three little worm s w ere
ging—
Three little worm s w ere
ging in earnest—
Three little worm s w ere
ging in dead Earnest—
P oor Earnest! !
*
* *

that
dig
dig
dig

A teacher after thirty years of
teaching retired w ith a com fort
able fortune of $29,000. He am
assed this large sum through wise
planning and the careful invest
m ent o f his saving and the death
o f an uncle w ho left him $28,999.50.
*
* *
C ollegiate rules fo r social suc
cess:
!
(1) H ave a car. (2) be a pleas

ant conversationalist. (3) Have a
ear. (4) Be congenial. (5) Have
a car. (6) Be a good listener. (7)
H ave a car.
*
*
*
B ig shots are only shots w hen
they keep on shooting.
*

*

*

W e love the paper; w e think it’s
swell;
W hen it comes out, w e run pell
m ell;
W e get our copies and read each
line.
The stories and colum ns w e think
are fine.
W e laugh at the jokes, w e read all
the ads.
W e read the news and take up the
fads.
W hen w e praise the paper, w e
scorn those w h o laugh.
W e’re really m ost loyal— W e’re on
the Staff.

THE
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m Wonderful Army of
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Panther Five Invade Kansas
Territory, Bring Home A Win

Amazons to Play
York High, St. Joe
The regular W A A m eeting was
held last Tuesday evening in the
college gymnasium.
These W A A girls are sched
uled to play a volley b a ll game
w ith the Y ork High girls at the
college gymnasium on January
28, 1953. They are also planning
to play the St. Joe girls at the
high school, on February 12, 1953.
A prelim inary basketball game
w ill be played b y the girls at the
Y ork C ollege-W esleyan
basket
ball game on January 31, 1953.

York Trounces Friends U. 90 - 70
The Y C Panthers recently jou rn eyed dow n south for games with Tabor College at H illsboro, Sterling
College at Sterling, and Friends U niversity at W ichita, Kansas. The record shows tw o losses against one
win but the record also shows that the lone w in was a decisive one and proves everyone’s suspicions that
the Y ork Panthers are capable of playing fou r quarters of sound basketball.
The first game against Tabor undoubtedly had its share of pregam e excitem ent or nervousness which
any ball club is bound to have w hen playing away from home. Yes, it is true the confines o f the hom e
court are always m ore w elcom e to play on than any unfam iliar foreign court. In the statistics colum n
w e find that K iser had a total of 28 points fo r the evening’ w ith Frankam p garnering 8 and Foster and
Lopez each getting 7. The free th row line netted us 24 points fo r 34 attempts w hile Tabor netted 25 free
throws fo r 35 attempts. So w e can see that Tabor m erely racked the goals from the floor faster than the

As I See It
By Paul Edie

Jim Ekart
One of the tw o freshm en on the
team this year is Jim Ekart, a fo r 
w ard. A lthough Jim is on ly five
feet eight inches tall, he played
basketball all fou r years in Y ork
High school. H e lettered his last
tw o years and was recognized
w ith A ll-State honors b y the L in 
coln papers. He was also on the
H onor R oll of the Central Eight
C onference his senior year.
Jim was out fo r track in high
school and is a m em ber o f the
Panther Club in college.
One of our scrappy forw ards
on this year’s varsity hails from
dow n Kansas way. From Topeka
to be exact. His name is Rueben
Lopez. R ueben made a fine rec
ord fo r him self w hile in high
sch ool before graduating to co l
lege basketball; how ever, this one
sport isn’t all in which Lopez is
proficient. He lettered in track
while in high school running a
not too slow mile. His short short
fram e is capable of cutting the
w ind in long graceful strides that
are the trade m ark of any good
distance runner. But le t us re 
turn to R ueben himself, he being

|
Here at home, the Panthers have an amazing offensive punch, and
the mystery to us is why can’t all five fellows be playing defense at
once? That, in my estimation, would cut down the opponent’s score
and perhaps allow us to take the lead and be ahead when the final
gun sounds. After all, what wins games is being ahead at the end.
If I m ay fo r a m om ent turn to the
spect the highestl The point total
isn’t im portant in this situation
Sterling college team, I’d like to
make a rem ark or tw o about a but what counts is w hen the
player after playing' hard every
|certain p l a y e r
that they have m inute he is in the game can say,
If w ho in m y esti- w hether his team won, lost, or
tied, “ W ell I tri'ed m y best.” If
H mation is a real
com petitor. His he means it, then I say, there is
number was 21. a ball player.
I won’t sgy much more on any
He was 5’9”. He
other sports except track Is just
was all over the
around the coruer.
Let it be
floor constantly.
known that here is one writer
He was snagging
who would like to see baseball re
rebounds
and
Paul Edie
turn to the York College scene.
passing off as if
W e have a fine diam ond not 50
he intended to beat the Panthers
single handed. He m ade a small yards aw ay plus talent galore,
and there is no reason w hy a base
num ber o f points as far as statis
tics are concerned, but his all ball team from Y ork can’t w hip
any b od y they play. Equipment
around team play is what amazed
costs are much, m uch low er than
me. A t the first o f the game he
was running all the tim e and I fo r football, and I see no reason
w h y other teams couldn’t be
thought “ W ell, mister, you look
secured to play, and I kn ow we
good now but just w ait a couple
all like to see a good baseball
quarters then let’s see you r tongue
game.
hang out!” W ell w e w aited the
I had a little conversation a
quarters, and it was our tongue
couple o f days ago w ith another
hanging out from amazement o f
sports fan and he gave m e his
how he kept going w hen everyone
idea o f a line up fo r basketball.
else was dragging. He brought
It was sim ilar to m ine but with
the ball dow n court in a hurry and
just m inor changes and I believe
stuck to his man like a leech.
those changes w ould work. Have
That is what every winning ball
K iser at center but relieve him
club has to have— one or m ore
occasionally with D on Ellison. A t
players w h o want the ball bad
enough to go get it and above all forw ard Frankamp and Ekart
w ith Lopez playing forw ard on
try to keep their ow n man from
defense, Beaver and Lopez bring
scoring if at all possible.
ing the ball down and that com 
But let’s now turn to our own bination again m ight or again
team. And I say hats off to Jim m ight not work. But enough fo r
Beaver for his performance in the this issue, so be seeing you.
Sterling game. There were times
I
he had possession of the ball that
if some other player had been in
his shoes, it would probably have
been stolen away, but not Jim.
W ith a fe w fan cy fakes and quick
dribbles he was away, or a short
This w riting o f intramurals,
bounce pass, and w e w ere b rin g
sports fans, doesn’t have too m uch
ing the ball dow n court.
n ew to relate. There have been
In any team battle regardless
several games played but most of
of what the game is I think the
them have been practice games
highest quality a player
can
and so the statistics w ould not be
possess is sportsmanship. Yes,
correct to include those played
when the going gets rough and
in the totals.
tem pers flare, it is hard to appre
Last Saturday night a squad
ciate an opponent saying “ G ood
made up from boys from T hom p
game, you played fine.” I know
son and Hulitt played the pre
what that feeling is especially
lim inary game b efore the Sterl
when y o u ’re on the short end of
ing team took on the Varsity Blue
the score but n ow a’days the
and White.
player w ho can lift his head and
F or the first three quarters
say in return to the above com 
Hulitt led but going into the
ment “ Thanks, you did all right
fou rth Don Erfourth tied it up
yourself,” that’s the player I reat 41 all. Up ’til the final five
minutes each team was nip and
“ C hico” was pinned on him and
tuck then Thom pson poured in
for the present he still is referred
points to win 58-48. Erfourth
to after the m ajor league player
dum ped in 30 points fo r high point
w ho has the same name.
man fo r the evening. Edie was
R ueben is a sophom ore this
second high pacing Hulitt with
year and next year should be his
16. D ey was sepond fo r T hom p
best yet providing Uncle Sam
son pushing through 15.
doesn’t
interrupt
his
college
This game ha|d a pair o f fine
career fo r a fe w months. Lopez
referees considering they are not
is definitely an asset to the Pan
“ pros.” W e say hats off to Lito
thers and it should be noted h ow
M artinez and Norm Menzie fo r
often he feeds to K iser at the post
their splendid jo b
of
whistle
where his lon g looping h ook sinks
blow ing. W e want m ore of the
fo r tw o points. Kiser is due
same w hich definitely has helped
plenty o f credit but w ithout the
the games to be a m uch better
help of the other boys no team
brand of. ball.
can be a championship quality
Thompson vs. Kroyville
squad w ithout all playing tow ard
Thom pson beated K royville in
one set goal and that o f com ing off
a league game "o m in g out on top
winners. Lopez has the spark and
55-51. Consir jping the score it
is one player w hose scrappiness
was a not sloi / scoring contest.
makes any ball game a good one
Don Erfourth had another fine
to watch.

Intramural League
Comes to Champ

.“ Chico” Lopez
as interested in sports as he is
in planning on becom ing a coach.
W ith Rueben his natural ability
and his w illingness to learn, Y ork
w ill hear of great things from this
little lad.
Rueben this summer
played
shortstop fo r the Y ork Braves and
although little Lopez wasn’t a
ball of fire at the plate he got
his share o f hits but w here he
really blazed was w hile patrolling
shortstop. He did such an effi
cient jo b
that the nicknam e

Jack Kiser rated high-point man in Nebraska’s Colleges, and
Leon Frankamp, another YC hustler, are up after the ball in the
Sterling-York game which ended 86-79, Sterling on top.

Panthers Bow to
Sterling Squad
On Saturday evening, Jan 17,
the YC Panthers tangled w ith the
Sterling College squad o f Sterl
ing, Kans.
The Panthers though outscored,.
w eren ’t outplayed. The final score
being 86-79 show ed that there
wasn’t m uch difference betw een
the tw o squads.
Jack Kiser, the Panthers lead
ing scorer, and highest among
Nebraska C ollege scorers, poured
in 29 points. Tall lanky Frankam p
netted 15 fo r the second high for
the Blue and White.
Sterling’s, high was Mounger
w ith 21. Frisbee was also a thorn
in the Panther’s side b y dropping
in those long tw o handers.
Sterling had one of the flashiest
hustlers that has been seen around
these parts. For a fu ll 40 m in
utes he was in there fighting for
that ball. No doubt had Sterling
been without his services the Pan
ther’s could have easily com e out
on top.
This was Y ork ’s second m eet
ing as they invaded Sterling C ol
lege on their three-gam e tour of
Kansas a w eek ago.
night pouring in 35 for his eve
ning total. Griffith was second
with 7.
For K royv ille Harold Sanchez
cam e through w ith 19 and W oelfle
was a close second w ith 18. Cecil
W alker dum ped in 11 to round
out the scoring.
Paines Lose by 1 Pt.
The best game of the past tw o
weeks was betw een The Outlaws
and Paines.
It was a thriller
all the w ay w ith the Outlaws
com ing out on top 45-44.
The
scoring for the
Outlaws
was
pretty evenly balanced with L obb
getting 14, M egill 12, and E lli
son 10. A ldon Rohs was high
fo r Paines w ith 14 w ith D ey and
Erickson each netting 8 apiece.
There are but a fe w m ore games
left to play and Thursday nights
at the College gym you are en
titled to witness tw o games of
you r friends and buddies battling
it out fo r the championship for
the Intramural Basketball L ea
gue.

Thanks, Mr, Shultz
York College friends, fac
ulty, and students wish to
thank you for the two steam
er trunks you donated to the
b a s k e t b a l l team. Coach
Haight will perhaps pse them
when he leaves town in June.

Panthers were able to and so of
course w alked off with the win.
Final score 81-62, Tabor.
Sterling Tilt, 75-63
On Friday night, the Panthers
invaded the Sterling College court
and lost b y 12 points. Sterling
is a ball hawking team and is
fighting fo r the ball at every
chance w hich tends to roughen
up a game regardless o f the
referee’s efforts. Y ork ’s high man
was again Kiser and 6 field goals
and 6 free throws fo r a total of
18 points. N ordberg was a close
second w ith 17 points. Frankamp
potted 11 points to add to his p re
vious night’s total. Our free
throws w ere w ay off as only 21
w ere made out o f 36 attempts.
Tarkio Game
Last Tuesday night the Pan
thers traveled to Tarkio for a
return m atch with the Tarkio
Owls. It was again a story of
com ing out on the short end of the
107-93 score. The Panthers rack
ed up enough points to keep eveii
the first half but w ere unable to
cope with the T arkio’s fast break
w hich pulled them ahead in the
second half. Kiser, the Panther’s
high scoring center, again pulled
through with 27 points for the
evening’s w ork as he usually has
his total in the high twenties.
Frankamp potted 24 and Watkins
was a close third w ith 21 points.
Lopez chipped in with eleven
even though playing with fou r
fouls most of the game.
York Plays Ball
The final night’s activities on
the Friends University court
p roved m uch m ore
satisfactry.
The squad didn’t just pull through
w ith a w in— they trounced the
Quakers 90 to 70 for Y ork ’s high
est total for the season. K iser
also collected his highest single
game total this season with a
total o f 32 points. M ore points
w ere added b y N ordberg w ith 13,
B eaver with 13, and “ Chico”
L opez with 11 points. Our free
th row total was m uch better with
18 made out o f 23 attempts. B ill
W atkins and Jack Tatro hit the
scoring colum n with eight points
apiece. On the Friends roster,
Dow ning was high with 28 and
Smith was second with 21. They
had 40 attempts from the free
throw line but w ere able to count
w ith on ly 18. W ith Y ork on the
w in side o f the colum n b y such
a decisive count it builds hope
that the Panthers w ill give the
rest o f the YC opponents som e
thing to rem em ber. Y ork played
good basketball on Saturday
night. The student bod y is m ighty
proud to have you Panthers rep
resent Y C away from hom e win,
lose, or draw. A n d you did win.
Thanks Coach and thanks team.
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MENTAL ATTITUDES WIN GAMES
W ith a roar of historical facts in the back ground I shall at
tempt to complete copy for the otherwise empty space in the
sports section. Since I was informed of my plight only three
minutes ago, the idea and opinions expressed are my own and
do not reflect those of other empty spaces.
You mean we won a ball game? W ith this pleased, con
fident, and assurance-giving note, we greet our basketball team.
A few years ago Nat Holman of C C N Y took a group of soph
omores to the national championship. The next year with the
same club something happened and they seldom gamed the
national spotlight. Here at Y C we had an average year and
our cry was, “Next year when our gang has a year’s experi
ence w e’ll show ’em.” When the time came, here is what we
did.
Students, en mass, this includes your author, chose to ignore
sports. In football we passed pep chapels, likewise many bas
ketball games. W e coached any and all decisions from our w ellinformed station at the coke counter and always with the same
cry, “W hat’s the use!”
Top flight coaches say mental attitudes contribute 80% to
a team’s playing. So operating at 20% efficiency we won over
Friend U. 90-70. W e field one of the best intramural set ups
in the state and judging from our potential, one of the poorest
varsities. W e have a mediocre stands; not that they can’t yell,
it is just they see nothing to yell about. In public speaking
this is judged the hardest group to do anything with. Here we
are.
The best argument we can offer is we are just not sure of
our future— what a wretched argument! Tell me who is sure.
The University of Kentucky was kicked out of basketball com
petition at a time when things looked very rosy.
W e have good material. W e have a hard-working team, and
coach. W e have a wonderful court on which to entertain vis
iting teams. W e have a cheering section— or do we? W e have
a big student attendance— or do we? W e have all-out enthusi
asm for our sports— or do we?
That’is about all except to say that here in the United States
we have majority rule, but it seems that the minority must do
the work— the rest coach at the coke counter. If this isn’t too
pleasing, maybe it’s like m y shoe— it fits!
. ■, B. W .

DORM DITTIES
A t times during the past fe w
days, M iddlebrook H all has been
exceptionally quiet. This seemed
strange, to be sure, but there was
a reason. It seems the appear
ance of semester tests at Y ork
C ollege has necessitated a fe w
extra hours o f silent contem pla
tion o f Z oo notes,' English history,
and a variety of other subjects in
the Y ork C ollege curriculum.
N ever fear though; all m om 
ents w ere not silent and unevent
ful. F or a short while, it was
suspected that M iddlebrook Hall
had set up a beauty salon. The
reason fo r such suspicion was the
appearance o f several red heads
on campus, w h o heretofore, had
not been noted fo r possessing
such flaming red locks. M av w e
add that all credit is to be given
to Noreen Rinse?
Miss Ellen Walkup, wds a w eek 
end guest o f Joyce Sears and
M arilyn Oak.
W hat is this w e hear about
closet ghosts on third floor? P er
haps Irene M eierhenry and L ois
Cook w ill be able to w rite a m y
stery Story if things continue as
they have in the past; Say, Irene
and Lois, h ow about dedicating
the book to M axine M. and M ary
Jo C?
The
annual
end-of-sem ester
clothes auction was held at “ Gab
L ab” M onday evening. That, ex 
plains the exceptionally neat ap
pearance o f the laundry room .
“ Oh, so that is what happened to
m y blou se?”
The M iddlebrook Hall reception
■dflom has been a favorite spot fo r
m any Y ork C ollege students this
past week. The attraction was a
n ew television set Which was
tem porarily
installed , Tuesday
m orning in order to present the
inaugural cerem ony fo r the fa c 
u lty and students.
W e also have some other new ly
enaged Misses to add to our list
o f fortunate ones w h o receive an
unexpected cold shower. These
newest additions are Janice C ole
man, Bonnie Witham, arid Joyce
King. If you ever doubt the truth
o f the song, “ Water can’t quench
the fire of' love,” just consult the
girls o f M iddlebrook. A ll you r
doubts w ill soop be1rem oved.
,'l.B

John Wesley Rule
Do
By
,In
In
At
To
As

all the good you can,
all the means you can,
all the w ays you can,
all the places y o u can,
all the times you can,
all the p eople you can,
lon g as ever you can.

Fine Art Depts.
Continue Talent
Display in York
Miss Rankin’s harm ony class
displayed their talent at the Tues
day mprning chapel meeting: The
class has com posed the music for
several n ew hymns and has em 
p loy ed the use of-w ords from old,
fam iliar hymns. Some of these
hym ns w ere presented to
the
facu lty and student b od y b y a
m ixed octette.
The girl’s trio sang at' the m eet
ing o f the Y ork L egion A u xiliary
on January 26, 1953. Their ac
companist, Joyce King, added to
their program w ith
her w ell
know n piano rendition o f “ B ill
Johnson.”
P rofessor K oontz and his arts
class attended the University A rt
Show in L incoln last week. This
show was presented b y the fa c
ulty and students o f the U niver
sity.
The Y ork College a Cappella
choir is scheduled to sing fo r the
state ministers’ m eeting to be held
F ebruary 12, 1953.

CHAPEL NOTES
Do you know w hen w e have
Form al Chapel? On Wednesdays.
Since the last issue of the Sand
burr w e have had tw o W ednes
days. On the first o f these tw o
W ednesdays, the Rev. A . W. Teske
spoke to us. He said:
“ Y ou can be an educated person
in any field from m edicine to
thievery. You choose your career
or you r oblivion.”
“ The test of a fru itfu l educa
tion is a cross-exam ination
of
life .”
On the second W ednesday, w e
didn’t have Form al Chapel b e 
cause that was the w eek of final
examinations. This was heard at
the tim e w e usually have chapel
that day, “ What do you have now,
test or television?”

YF Elects Walter Price, President
W ith an average attendance of 50, the Y outh Fellow ship is tru ly
a strong, spiritual force in the lives of those w ho belong to this active
group.
A t the recent election of officers W alter Price was elected presi
dent; L avon Howland, v ice president; M arjorie W ilson, secretary;
and B ill W ortm an, treasurer. These officers w ill m eet soon w ith M ary
Lue W arner, the Y F adviser, to choose com m ission chairmen. A lso
they w ill divide all other m em bers into one of the comm issions w hich
are: W orship and D evotional Life, Evangelism and Stew ardship,
Missions and Social A ction, and the com m ission on Recreation and
Leisure.
When one starts out to the Sunday evening m eeting at 6:15 he goes
w ith som ewhat of a curious attitude since the inspiration of Y F m eet
ings is given in varied ways. The leader for the evening has been
chosen several weeks in advance
so that he has had sufficient tim e
for preparation. Som etim es d if
ferent topics are assigned to sev
eral students in advance; som e
leaders . appoint a song
leader
w hile they do the speaking them 
selves. A t one program this year
each person introduced his fa 
vorite chorus and led the grou p
in singing it. M any times m eet
ings give special emphasis to

grams w ere among the m ost im 
pressive.

Y F officers pose for camera after election Sunday evening. (Left
to right) Lavon Howland, Marjorie Wilson, Walter Price, and Bill
Wortman.

In addition to the w eek ly m eet
ings the Y F sponsors m any par
ties and socials. One of the most
unique of these was the recent
Talent Show.

Flaming Red- Heads Suddenly Liven Up Campus
By Bill Wortman

Test Week: Knees Weak .
It all started when I discovered that I was required to take
semester exams. M y first impulse was to pack up for a winter
vacation in California; two years ago m y rich aunt had invited
me for a visit, and if I put it off too long she might forget me
in her will.
The old story of “ no money” forced me to face the semester
test issue. M y daily work had not been up to par; so I decided
to review thoroughly. Once I learned that knowledge gained
before one goes to sleep is retained longer; so, I made out a
study schedule for after supper. This meant sacrifice of the
social whirl but, after all, one must make some sacrifices if
one’s grades are sent to one’s parents.
(Lately I had been
planning m y spring wardrobe and I wanted m y grades to
flatter m y folks sufficiently.)
The day before tests I knew everything; so I treated, myself
to a “late” that evening. I got the worst end of a snow ball
fight and all during tests m y nose required so much attention
that I have decided to take on lots of babysitting and learn
how to sew.

by J. C. Morgan

The school fo r adults at Palo
A lto, California, w hich is in
charge o f Ray Ruppel, ’31, has
grow n to an attendance of 3,000
per month, w ith
a hundred
teachers and a hundred and tw entjvfive courses offered.
Mrs. Julius Tilden, ’20, writes
am ong other things that w hen
she reads the name of her grand
son, James Ekart, in the Sandburr,
she w onders if she can be getting
old.
The address of Rev. and Mrs.
J. W . Hartsaw, ’49, is 1849 W alker
A ve., W inter Park, Florida. They
w rite that their health is greatly
im proved since going to Florida
and they plan to make it their
permanent home.
Wilbur and Dulcie Overmiller,
’39, have adopted a daughter,
Martha Jane. It happens that she
is the only granddaughter ‘ on
either side of the fam ily. Martha
is n ow ten months old, and she
was adopted w hen nine days old.
Mrs. Mary Cane Hughes, ’19,
writes o f the m arriage o f their
son, Bill, M arch 5, 1952. H e has
been in K orea since A p ril 18. His
w ife was born in Nebraska.
Oren Reger, ’49, besides doing
pastoral w ork, is attending D rake

Church Youth Vary
Spiritual Program

Y outh Fellow ship projects. The
Thanksgiving and Christmas p ro

They Tramped These Halls
'
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University, Des Moines, Iowa,
w orking tow ard a D octor of D iv
inity degree.
Don Porter, ’42, is n ow located
at Fairbury, Nebr., w here he is
assistant manager of the M ont
gom ery W ard store. W arren, ’50,
is in San Anselrho, California, a
senior in a theological school.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gladdon
(Elizabeth
FCemster, ’37)
en
jo y e d a vacation trip to Canada
last summer.

FALL FRIVOLITY
O, MLE, what XH C
I always feel when UIC,
I used to rave o f L N ’s eyes,
4 LC I gave countless sighs,
4KT, 2, and LNR,
I was a keen com petitor.
But each n ow ’s a non-NTT,
4 U X L them all UC.
— “L ondon Tid-B its”

Hulitt Hi-Lights

There com es a tim e in every
student’s life w hen he must study,
and these past tw o weeks have
seen lights burning both late
at night and early in the m orn
Weddings:
ing. But b y n ow those days of
Miss Winifred Smith, ’44, and
tests and trials are but m em ories
Mr. Lester Bradford, early in . and w e are under w ay in the third
January, Sierra Leone, W est
lap o f this school year.
A frica. Mr. B radford w ill have
Missing from the fam iliar faces
charge o f agricultural w ork in
are tw o—-John Mann, w h o grad
Sierra Leone.
uated at the semester and A rt
B radberry, w ho is going into the
Births:
service. O f course John w ill be
Jim and June Bergland, ’50,
a frequent visitor as he left a
announce the arrival of a son,
large investm ent at M iddlebrook
James Kim, Decem ber 24, Dayton,
Hall.
Ohio.
B ob H errick is n ow the new
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boone,
proctor o f Hulitt. He replaces
’52, and ’41, announce the birth
John w h o has been the proctor
o f a daughter, Alta Vivian, in fo r a year and a half. E very one
January, W ichita, Kansas,
w h o has been proctor during the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vorce, ’49 last three years has bought a
and ’50, are the parents o f a son,
diam ond before he graduated.
Marc Frederic, born January 4, K eep tuned to H.H.S.C. and find
Y ork, Nebr.
out if B ob can resist the curse.

Natural luster or artificial b ril
liance isn’t too different except
the w ords natural and artificial.
Naturally, anything that is na
tural cannot be artificial; there
fore, what isn’t natural must be
artificial. N ow com es the sub
ject, “ Red Heads on the Campus.”
I have heard w om an is not natur
ally m ore good look ing but rather
that she is artificially m ore at
tractive, . . . eould be.
Take the poor, dum b China
pheasant or ring-necked pheas
ant (n ot to be confused w ith the
man w ho pays his incom e tax).
The m ale is v ery brigh tly colored
w hile the fem ale is dull colored.
H ow ever, she always has a mate
and her lack o f color gives her
protection.
Gals n ow w ant all
the color and an arm y o f admirers
to protect them. O f course, both
m ale and fem ale birds are born
with wings and that is something
w e humans have to acquire.
Y ou m ay think I am com posing
too extensive an article on this
subject of brightly colored straw
but none o f those who have at
tempted to overhaul the workings
of nature are wives. Therefore,
I am permitted to w rite at length.
A w ord to the wives is all you get.
The gal w ho could m arry any-one
she pleased had her share o f grief
because she could not please any
one.
In conclusion, I w ish to apolo
gize fo r the unattractiveness of
us males which, no doubt, brought
on. this situation. But, gals, re
m em ber w hile puppy lov e is the
beginning o f a dog’s life, that does
not m ean all should get a poodle
cut.

MAC SAYS
It is an ill wind that does
not bring some good to some
one. I am sure the grass roots
(if they could talk) would
say thanks to the students
and teachers for walking on
the sidewalks when the snow
was deep.
Thanks from me, too, as
janitor work was lots less
since the side walks do not
carry in on the shoes as does
the grass and dirt.

